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Happy Anniversary T-Shirt Design  Club Calendar Craig Bushon 

Up Armor Your Rover!  

5
th

 Year Anniversary 

Blake Jasman celebrates his 5th Anniversary 

and has been a member since August 2010. 

 

15
th

 Year Anniversaries 

Jim Edson has been a member 
since May 2000. He drives a 2004 Dis-
covery G4 and his wife, Vangie drives 
a 2000 Discovery II. 

Jack Nelson has been a member 
since May 2000 and drives 97 Discov-
ery I. 

Chris Kelly has been a member since 
June 2000 and drives a 1997 Discov-
ery II. 

Christopher Pullen has been mem-
ber since June 2000 and drives a 2004 
Discovery II. 

Arto Pullinen has been a member 

since August 2000 and drives a 1999 

Discovery I   

  

 

New Club T-Shirt Design 

“20 Years of Passion and Friendship”- Marc Blazer 

A new artwork design for the 2015-2016 clubs shirts are in the works 
and it will commemorate the Texas Rovers’ 20th Anniversary as a 
Land Rover Club.  

The Texas Rovers was founded in 1995 and reorganized in April 
2000. Currently over 200 club members including members out of 
state, Switzerland and South Africa. 

 

2016 Texas Rovers Club Calendar Photo Submission  

Do you have a favorite photo from an off-roading, camping and 
road-trip, Padre Trip, Bill Burke Trip, National Rally or SCARR of 
you and your vehicle? 

We are looking for 13 hi-resolution photographs that capture the 
essence of the club and its members including photos of 
members and their families at various sponsored club events or 

around the campfire. We are planning to do a collage for the month of April with photos 
from SCARR and another month with photos of members and families. 

Please submit your photos by Monday, October 31st to dl-events@texasrovers.org with 
details of the photo. 

 

"At FunZone Auto Salvage and Recov-

ery, proprietors, Gavin Kwait, Larry 

McBrearty, Mike Neal and Robert Flem-

ing , take oil changes seriously. Today 

they are changing the oil in Gavin's 2004 

Discovery." 

 



 Up Armor Your Rover!  

OK, not the kind of up armor you see on a military 

Humvee used by our soldiers in the Middle East, but still 

a very rugged machine if done right. Let's take my 2005 

LR3 named ROCETR which I built as a recovery vehicle 

for the Texas Rovers club and also as a daily driver if 

need be. My name is Craig Bushon and I work for Land 

Rover as a Sales Guide and I am also the Vice 

President of the Austin and San Antonio Chapter. If you 

have an off roading environment that includes a lot of sharp rock and jagged edges, 

you really should look at getting some protective gear for your Rover. 

 

Let's get right to it, first, in my case I wanted to get some additional clearance so I 

purchased the very easy to install Johnson Rods ($185) and get an impressive 2.5" of 

additional underbelly clearance. Next, I installed Tactical Rover also known as 

Tactical 4x4, (I prefer Rover of course) transfer case Skid plate ($405) and rock 

sliders with the square nerf bars ($1150) . I did not purchase the gas tank skid plate 

as the LR3 has a decent steel plate from the factory. If I decide I do need it down the 

trail someday it's another ($495). These cost are parts only and can be installed by do 

it yourselfers if you can get a helping hand from a friend. This is some heavy stuff! I 

am not a big fan of safari racks and placing my spare on the roof so I chose once 

again, the Tactical Rover rear bumper with tire carrier and side bar step to match my 

nerf bars. I chose the 3/16" steel and not aluminum options that are on the market for 

my underbelly because my LR3 now ways well over 8,000 lbs. 

 

Now stay tuned for my next update on what tires, wheels and what front bumper, 

winch and lighting I used. Happy Rovering my friends and remember! 

 

'Above and Beyond' is not just a slogan, it's a promise to a better way to enjoy life! - 

Craig Bushon 

 

Past Adventures  

Great times of wheeling and chilling at Barnwell on the weekend of September 18th. Arto 
with the help of Christopher and Jake lead beginners and new members Mark Shepherd 
and Jerome Evans on trails Saturday where they learnt what their Rovers were capable of 
doing. 
 
After this Mark and Jerome are now both thinking of the accessories they can add to their 
trucks for more technical trails  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mark and his daughter, Jillian 

enjoying a day of fun.  

Jerome hitting the trails 

with Arto leading.  

 Arto doing what he 

does best.  



 
 

Texas Rovers’ Club Sponsors 

The following club sponsors provide discounts to current paid club members. 

 

10% off parts at Land Rover Austin 

 

10% off parts at Land Rover Dallas and Frisco  

 

$75.00 hourly labor fee at Austin Rover Works 

 

10% off parts and accessories at British 4x4 Accessories 

 

10% off parts and accessories at Nigel’s Car Place 

 

Contact us 

Ciaran Stephenson, Austin EC at  au-events@texasrovers.org                

Laura Shacklette, DFW EC at dl-events@texasrovers.org 

 for all your events or club questions or suggestions for upcoming 

activities.  

 

Upcoming Texas Rovers’ Sponsor and Non Sponsor 

  

Sept 24 DFW Chapter and Austin Chapter Club Meeting 

Oct 3 Texas Rovers at the State Fair 

Oct 2-4 1st Annual Hill Country Rover Rally at Hidden Adventure Park 

Oct 8-11 1st Western National Rover Rally 

Oct 17 Texas Rovers at The Victory Cup “Boots & Pearls” – Austin Texas 

Oct  25-

26 

Fall Evening Cook-Out at the Pitts and Wheeling at Bridgeport 

Nov 27-

29 

Annual Thanksgiving Run to Barnwell and North Texas British 6th 

Annual  Chili Cook-Off 

Please visit www.texasrovers.org for more information in the events forum 

DESIGN BY CIARAN STEPHENSON EDITED  BY LAURA SHACKLETTE 

http://www.texasrovers.org/e107_plugins/forum/forum_viewtopic.php?39896
http://www.texasrovers.org/e107_plugins/forum/forum_viewtopic.php?38760

